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VOLUME II

UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC, SAN JOSE, CAL., NOVEMBER 2, 1909

PRES. W. W. GUTH
Dr. Guth took occasion in chapel to praise the Tigers for the splendid fight
ing spirit they showed in our last football contest on the campus. The game with
the Barbarians he called "A very successful failure" for while the San Francisco
Club won, the Pacific men played so well that the whole school should be proud of
them. The football men appreciate the great interest that Dr. Guth takes in the
team and much of the hard playing seen on field is the expression of the team's
personal loyalty to our President.
St. Mary's team played good, clean
ball, and were clearly entitled to the
Several Tigers Unable to Play
spoils. In the scrum work they were
extremely powerful and generally man
By COACH A. H. 1VIOVERLY
aged to secure possession of the ball.
The game against St. Mary's College Referee Howard, who handled the game
of Oakland resulted in a win for the and who was for two years coach at
Oakland institution by a score of 16 Santa Clara College, was greatly im
points to 5. The game was a good pressed with the abundance of football
clean one, and thoroughly enjoyed by material at St. Mary's and firmly be
lieves, though a staunch Santa Clara
both teams.
The team representing this University supporter, that St. Mary's will defeat
was not a strong one, some of the best the local Catholic institution when both
players being unable to make the trip. meet on Thanksgiving Day.
We believe we could have beaten St.
The loss of these men was keenly felt in
Mary's
with our best team and was not
the scrum formation and several players
at
all
discouraged
with the defeat, for if
were called upon to play out of their
St.
Mary's
is
a
better
team than Santa
positions thus weakening the scrum,
which on previous occasions had done Clara, then our prospects look bright
for victory when we face our opponents
good work in hooking the ball.

ST. MARY'S 16 U. of P. 5

NUMBER 7

next Saturday.
With a slight wind blowing across the
field the Tigers kicked off well into St.
Mary's territory, and some forward
play followed in the midfield. Slowly
the heavier forwards of St. Mary'sdrove
back our men and the Tigers were com
pelled to defend their goal line. A solid
defense was maintained and it was some
considerable time before the Oaklanders
were able to dash through and score a
try. Their first try was the outcome of
a passing rush and was converted.
After drawing first blood St. Mary's
fought with great vim and were soon
able to score another try, which was
also converted, making the score lOtoO.
With ten points against them the
Pacific men began to play their oppo
nents to a standstill, and soon the Oak
land team was defending its own 25.
From a line out in this territory tl
Tiger forwards passed the leather to tht
backs and the Oakland goal line w: is
crossed, the kick at goal was successfi' 1
making the score St. Mary's 10, Pacific5.
For the remainder of the first half the
Pacific men played well and neither side
had much advantagewhen half time was
called.
The second half was all St. Mary's.
With superior weight the Oakland for
wards were able to hook the ball in the
scrummages and thus give their backs a
tremendous advantage. Toward the
end of the game the Tiger forwards
seemed to weaken and were continually
driven back by the Oakland huskies. It
was during these forward rushes that
two more scores were recorded making
the total 16 to 5.
The Pacific forwards played a weak,
listless game, but were greatly handi
capped by the superior weight of their
opponents. Our backfield handled the
ball in fine shape, but were given few op
portunities to distinguish themselves as
the game was mostly a forward one and
our men were decidedly beaten in this
department.
This week will see great activity in our
camp, every man on the squad will be
out, a strong team will be welded into
shape and the team that represents this
University will give the Santa Clarans
the battle of their lives when the teams
meet on this campus next Saturday.
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We have surely had a remarkable foot
ball season. When Coach Moverly ar
rived on the campus he found a number
of boys, every one of whom was not only
inexperienced, but ignorant of the rules
of Rugby. With this material on hand,
he started the tremendous task of de
veloping a football team. As far as
Coach Moverly is concerned, he has suc
ceeded splendidly in teaching this crowd
the rudiments of the game and thus
forming us intoateam—a football team.
In all probability every man on the
squad could now pass a very creditable
examination in the technicalities of the
Rugby game and could also explain what
he is expected to do under certain cir
cumstances-when he should stay hack
in his position, when he should come up
and tackle, when the ball should be keot
scraar, w h e n „ 6 h o n l d f L S

the team that they are going to win
BIG GAME on Saturday, just because
we know they are, no matter whether
or what happens, let's give three cheers
for the team, etc. This is simply to be a
plain discussion of the facts as devel
oped by the individual work ot the
players during the season.
Now the one thing that Coach Mov
erly has tried to emphasize all season
has developed with the least rapidity
not on account of any inability on his
part but simply because of theindividual
make up of the so-called Tigers. Fight.
In certain instances the team has dem
onstrated that it can fight.
Certain
members of the team always fight while
others actually do not know what the
word fight means. For instance, to use
a football term, how many of the team
actually "smash"? How many of the
team actually follow the ball down the
field at their greatest possible speed
until the leather leaves the foot of the
opposing back. How many of the team
tackle as if they really mean to bring
the player to the ground? You can hut
admit the facts.
In the instances where the team has
fought, they have shown themselves to
be a very powerful aggregation. The
best illustration of this was seen at
Reno. At the end of the first half, men
who knew the game predicted that the
U of N. would score more in the second
half than in the first. Then
the team
wokeT"
^ The" the team
t w e n t y -" i n e
minutesYe
Y"
m o u n t a , n men had great
diffi if
i„.

Out, ami many other similar points of
the game. In learning , h e 5 e the team
has undoubtedly been slow and on „, i s

made
the first half A aV™
i
l
l
u
s
on the hon, fi Ta
""
»»«<>n
members rf t f .' r ™ , e m b e r b °» certain
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orange lias been dragged in the dust. 1
With the exception of those who win
he selected to represent us, every student
whose name appears on the Register
should not only be on the bleachers but
be there with just as much "fight "asif
she or he was a member of the team.
Make the color predominant. The big.
gest and strongest and speediest have
been taken from among you but that in
no way relieves you of one bit of respon
sibility in the winning of the battle. To
get down to facts, a student who deserts
the rooting section for studies orsimilar
reasons is just as much of a traitor as a
player on the team who would stay
away from the field for the same cause.
This applies to every person at all con
nected with the University. Let nothing
keepyou away. For once in the history
ol the University of the Pacific, let us all
get together ami do otir utmost. Then
if we win we can all rightfully share the
victory. If we are defeated, then we will
all know that it is simply because the
enemy was stronger. As far as the
team is concerned this is going to be
true in the finest degree, for if any mem
ber of the team docs not do his utmost
he will be immediately and publicly sent
to the sidelines mid a substitute put in
his place. Men who can fight are the
men Coach Moverly wants on His team,
and ladies and men who can fight are
the ones Yell-leader Tower wants on
HIS team.

Restcr Barber
The College Man's Style
GEO. WILDHAGEN

1105 AUmct>
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SENIOR FEED
By R. S. KDYKENDALL.

Students A ttention !

On Friday, Oct. 15, the Senior Class,
Our lines of Fall and Winter Clothing have arrived
together with Dr. and Mrs. Guth and
A
full
line
of the Latest Overcoats
Prof, and Mrs. Douillet, went to Mt.
Drop in and see what's doing
Hamilton. The weather was not exactly
ideal for such an expedition, but that
fact did not in the least dampen the
enthusiasm or dull the spirits of the
24 South First St.
party.
San Jose, Cal.
The start was made from New Dormi
tory abouthalf past ten Friday morning
German Entertainment
in a drizzling fog, that stayed with us
An overature by the orchestra will in
till we reached Hall's Valley. Here the
troduce the evening's program, while
On account of a conflict with a recep
sun dispersed the mist just enough to
the vocal numbers will be interspersed
tion of the Woman's Club of San Jose,
produce some very beautiful cloud effects
between the acts of the comedy, "Der
the German entertainment has been
Neffe als Onkel."
on the low hills surrounding the valley.
changed to the evening of November the
At Smith's Creek we ate the first in
12th. This was only done after consul
stallment of a very bounteous lunch, and
tation with prominent Literary Society
from here started upon the last climb to
men and after every effort toward the
the summit at about half past four. Six
procuring of Saturday evening had
members of the class walked the entire
failed. The management then court
distance from Smith's Creek to the Ob
eously send written requests to the vari
servatory and three others walked part
ous Literary Societies. This entertain
Everything in the
of the way.
shape of Bicycles,
ment is undoubtedly an excellent adver
At the Observatory we were treated
Motorcycles, Deliv
tisement for our University and on this
right royally. Though it was not a
ery Vans, etc., car
account the Societies have probably met
ried in stock.
visitor's night we were accorded more
a worthy exception to their rule of
than the usual visitor's privileges. The
Agents
"Society Night for the Societies." The
Indian Motocycle
Carpenter's shop,in which a roaring fire
presentation thisyear is to be by far the
was made, was thrown open for our use
most v elaborate ever staged by the Ger
A. C. BANTA & CO.
as a dining room, and no banquet hall
man
department,
and
a
most
enjoyable
could have been morewelcome than this,
Cyclers to the People
174 S. Second Street
particularly for those of us who had evening may be anticipated. Fifteen
students will take part in the drama and
walked up the mountain.
((
After taking the sharp edge off of our many others will aid in the singing of
The Good Kind
appetites we went back to the Observa German choruses which are always
tory and inspected the heavens—certain featured by Mrs. Sawyer. The rehearsals
selected portions, at least—through the aie progressing with great success under
big telescope and also through the the combined direction of Mrs. Sawyer
and Miss Macomber.
smaller twelve inch telescope, and ex
The music promises to be of great
amined, under the guidance of one of the
merit.
The songs are all selected from
astronomers, the pictures and trans
LEADING TAILOR
the
poets
popular lyrics. Miss Millen
parencies in the longcorridorconnecting
the two domes. We then returned to Winsor will sing as a contralto solo 67-69 South Second St.
our improvised banquet hall and dis "Des Maedchens Klage," and Miss Alice
posed of another section of the lunch. Meese will sing "Das Maedchen aus der Phone Main 922
Prompt Delivery
At about a quarter before eleven we Fremde." W. E.Johnson, who has re
started on the return trip, which ended cently come to San Jose, and who won
in front of New Dormitory at 3:15 the prize at the A. Y. P. Exposition for
the best baritone solo, will sing the "ReSaturdaj^ morning.
L. E. PEPPIN
iterlied,"
from Wallenstein's "Lager."
It would hardly be proper to conclude
even this brief account without some The refrain will be sung by a chorus of Fresh and Smoked Meats of all Kinds
mention of the magnificent view which young men in unison. The accompani
Heinz's- Catsup, Sweet and Sour Pickles
we had of the great fog ocean, in which ment has been arranged by Miss Anna
Mcrrell's "Iowa's Pride" Hams and Bacon
and Pickled Pigs Feet
Mt. Hamilton and some lesser peaks Wythe, for an orchestra and a piano,
stood out as islands, and of the glorious and will be so rendered for this number 1111 The Alameda
San Jose, Cal.
sunset upon this restless ocean of mist. and also for the "An die Frende," which
These alone would have made the trip will be sung as a mixed quartet and
chorus.
worth while.
This latter song was the inspiration
The class also made some important
of
Beethoven's Ninth Sonata, and is in
botanical discoveries, most notable of
h ; Se , bel ^
corporated
in it. Excellent singers have
H +
T the "I'll-be-darned bush"
25-27 West Santa Clara Street
and the 'Native-Mutt tree." On this been secured to interpret this master
point Towner has the data. For par piece, the quartette being composed of
ticulars as to the watch-word, "Ha ha'"
Phone, MAIN 238
Misses Gibbs and Wj'the and Messrs.
a PPly to Miss Holderness.
'
Staub and Welch, reinforced on the
The Hester Grocery
chorus
by
Misses
Sivera,
Klann,
Zacher,
Dealers in all kinds of
7
W
h
h
3
S
b
e
e
n
s
o
several ^11f
'
°
to Ge
r
J s e v e r a l w e e k s - is now able Boulware, and Messrs. H. Dorr and
GROCERIES
and PROVISIONS
to sit up for short periods each day
P. R. Wright.

Billy Hobson

That Suit"
$22.50 to $40

Angevine

Hester Meat Market

Millard Bros.
Cbe

Book

men

1101 The Alameda, San Jose, Cal.
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A College Louucn

Proposed Rules and Regulations
"
of tliree
for College Students ^ by the Senior Class
On account of conditions already outthe students of the
lined in the W EEEKLY
E K L Y ,, the
college organized and appointed a committee to recommend rules for the regulation of class rushes, distinctive apparel,
etc., and to further recommend ways
and means of inducing class rivalry,
The members of the committee were
elected by the various classes and after
several meetings made
maue the
mc lununn^^
following report. The college as yet has taken no
action regarding the recommendations
but each rule is being thoroughly dis
cussed. The committee recommend the
adoption of the following Regulations:
A. Regulations concerning Apparel:
1. The Senior Hat shall be a Black
Plug.
2. The Junior Hat shall be a gray
Plug, crushed.
3. The Sophomore Hat shall be a
Sombrero.
T The Freshman shall wear a closefitting gray cap with an orange button.
5. Only the Upperclassmen shall have
the privilege of wearing corduroy trous'
e
rs
ers.
- -Seniors
- - -have the
6. Only the
shall
privilege of wearing leather cuffs on their
trousers.
7. Only the Seniors shall have the
privilege of carrying a cane.

mem

berselected

from an
^
q{ the
Council sha
sha
^
^ The
Rugh)
The Cap
Sophomore- F r e s h m a ^ & n d t h c
i ig 1
have general
anj Bene
A n n u a l Circus, anc
s
ege Class
COntrol of all College a
activities.
^ ^
recommend that the Ladits
^
regulations in reference to appaiel,
confornljng as far as possible to the

of i*e,r emancipation from

regulations above stated.
Committee: R. S. Kuykendall, '10,
HA T U
Chairman, G. C. Pearson, 10, J. ETrevorrow, '11, R- W. Kelly, Id,
Sheldon, '13.

The Sophomore Picnic

Congress Springs. The day was perP a r t y o f sateen young
f o l k s > including
Miss Abernethy as
chop^on, took the 11.30 car forSaratoga, arriving at Congress Springs at
1p . m .
The Commissary Department was
well enough supplied to have fed a small
army. The "Mercury" being recom
mended
v.« as a
«• "clean
f-'cciu paper,"
papn, it
ll was
Wd? suff
3UIJstituted for a table cloth, and the tables
loaded with good thing. A hearty
luncheon followed, after which the entire
party took a walk to the springs.
at

f e c t - a n d a h a PP?

tricitv " TheC" 6 g , r ° Und ® h ? h t e d b y See
WM
3'with boilinK
sweet not *
then the hunT
^ and
h "^ r - v P a r t >' sat down to a
"VT
bi
'
mountain air and the
everyonTe^ J a V e , k e e n a PP e tites and
supped1" 2 d a h e a r t J meal. After
and Sm h
"g WaS SPent
games
tion of t ^ n T 1 8 " 8 ' t h e d i r ^v u c
Undergraduate Manao-e
wh.oh f„n, i s h e d a l o l ^ Manager,

Prestaal

camp

si'de rf

but

''all be con.

Boy,

Cunningham's
78 South First Street

PRESCRIPTION SPECIAUsis"

B U T T E R & DORE
"Reliable Druggist*"
Telephone MAIN 100

111 South Fir»t St.. Garden City Hank Bid*., SanJose

J. A. GOTHBERG
Boot and Shoe Repairing
Hand-Sewed Work « Specialty
All Work Turned Out Promptly

On Friday, October the 22nd, the
Sophomores enjoyed a delightful picnic

p «ereo^,

Ca ' l X; , ,,; tudei ! ts

We have recently put in a new line of Clothing ^
expressely for College and High School

By MAHLON WILLIAMS.

patioifin C"i'lege""S, 1 Teg'CUss'XaS
an

DEL MONTE HEIGHTS

Swimming, boati ng. fikh i • ig.r t <> Semi ford™
Rob'l. Minn, 35 W. Santa Clara St., San

This
This

B. The apparel specified in Article A
shall be exempt from molestation ex
cept as hereinafter provided:
(a) TheSeniors shall have the priviU n d e r t h e a b l e leadership of Mr. Hogg
lege of crushing the Junior Plugs on the
first day of their appearance.
Sophomores explored the pathless
, r>
, .
woods on the mountain side. The eirls
n
n
C. General Regulations:
|iked the nove|tJ „f havi|]g
1. The Sophomore-Freshman Rush P r k m F t o r l I T T - I - 4 - V . + - 1 — — „ 1 1
I t
combed with the oak brush,
but seeing
shall occur annually in the time, place,
their guide climb a tree to ascertain his
and manner specified by the College
location, they decided to return tocamp.
Council.
After visiting "Congress Hall," (not
2. An annual Circus shall be held at
the Halls of Congress), a second expe
the end of the Football Season. The
dition was made on the north side of
performance shall be furnished by the
members of the two lower classes under the canyon, giving an inspiring view of
the Santa Clara Valley. As twilight
the direction of the College Council.
c a ™ e t h e Pedestrians returned to camp
3. A Senior Bench shall be in a due
north and south line upon the edge of
the lawn facing the "L" of the Conservatory. The Seniors onlyshall have the
privilege of occupying this bench.
4-. A "Cap and Bench Night Celebration" shall be held on the last Thursday evening before Commencement. On
this occasion the graduating Senior
Class shal! transfer to the incoming
- enior Class the Senior Bench and the
Freshmen s h a I I b „ r n ( h e i r
;

C

OLLEGE STUDENTS, think whaTfT!*
,0'1
could have if eight of yon would b
lot, joining each other in

nd

escort^ "f' 5 t a t '°"'

«"» absence did not

of themselves.

m i S S i n S-

ake

care

1114 The Alameda

San Jose, Cat.

Amusement continued on the car
homeward and thc Sophomores proved
that they know how to have a good
time and yet keep within the bounds of
propriety.

THE WONDER
For Millinery
108-110 South First St., San lose

A l w a y a in the
Lead

GOOD
CANDIES
DEUCIOUS
ICE CREAM

[Main 224

P a r i s i a n Cleaners
WORK OF

(Olek) E. *. MooHJ, *9'
PHONE, MAIN 900

EXCELLENCE

Ninth and Santa Clara Sts.
808 Vnlcncin St., Snn FratidtCO

San

PACKARD SHOES

Jost
FOR

MEN

$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00

FIT

WEAR

73 North First St.

STYLE
San

C. W. GERICHS

Phone,

Jose

Jainei 2361

SAN JOSE FURNITURE CO.
Furniture, Carpets, Mattings, Linoleums|
PARLOR GOODS AND FANCY CHAIRS
All kmd. cf Upholamnj Done
Shade. Made »
Saleroom.: 122-124 E. Santa Clara St., SAN JOS

cry
Patronize home industry" is the universal <
Then Patronize our Student Barber

Roy Thorpe
Hair Cutting

Shaving a Specialty

P A C I F I C
Organs and Small Instruments
Sheet Music

Phone Main 244

W E E K L Y

Victor and Edison Talking Machines
Phonographs and Records

C. S . ENOLE
Piano and Music House

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS, Sheet Music and Studies
GABLER AND OTHER PIANOS

SOCIETIES

60 South Second St., San Jose

HIKERS
A New Student Organization

Emendia
Nov. 5th, 1909
Quotations
Piano Solo
Life of Dickens
Discussion
Vocal Solo
Recitation
Current Events
Impromptus

Dickens
Agnes Bulware
Friede Zacher
Ethel Stanley
Mrs. Alisky
Rachel McAllister
Vera Chatfield
(
|

Piano Duet...

Hazel Barnett
Bessie Ehrhardt

Cartesia
Joint meeting with Rhizomia for the
purpose of Parlimentary Drill.

Rhizomia
Joint meeting with Cartesia for the
purpose of Parlimentary Drill.

College Park Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Young Ladies' Bible Class taught by
Professor J. B. Morris.
Young Men's Bible Class taught bv
Prof. A. M. Kline.
Preaching services, 11 a.m. and 7:30p.m.
Young People's Society, 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday 7:30 p. m.
Miss Richardson was recently badly
burned with hot grease and for a time it
was thought that she might suffer a per
manent iujury to her right eye. These
fears have beeu proven to be unfounded
and she is now rapidly recovering.

Enterprise Laundry
Bundles collected and delivered at East
Hall office every day of the week except
Sunday. Bundles collected at South Hall
office Mondays and Thursdays and de
livered Thursdays and Saturdays.

A r t h u r G. P e t e r s o n , A g e n t

SMILE
Take a blotter and remember
the Student Jeweler : : :

By GEO. PEARSON.
During the past week the spirit of
strenuosity among the students has been
incarnated in a new organization—the
Pacific Hikers. These disciples of that
primitive method of locomotion walk
ing, disdaining the modern automobiles,
biplanes, aeroplanes, etc., purpose to
confine themselves to their pedal ex
tremities as the sole and only means of
propelling their coporeal dimensions
from one point in space to another,
justifying their action not only for what
little pleasure that may be derived there
from, but for the higenic values thus to
be secured.
Mr. J. D. Kuvkendall, it seems, is the
moving spirit, but the increasing popu
larity shows that we have many pedes
trians among us.
The club has had
three meetings, drawn up a constitution
and elected officers. From the atten
dance a membership of twenty-five or
thirty will be enrolled. This number in
cludes "Ladies,gentlemen and Faculty."
The plan of this peripatetic club is to
have many short "hikes" to the points
of interest near the campus, also to
tramp into the surrounding hills and
someone whispers that their highest
aspiration is Lick Observatory.
The club invites all walkers, hikers
pikers, pedestrians and peripatetics to
join.
Hiket}' hike !

You always get the right article, at the right
price, and RIGHT AWAY if you phone to the

University Drug Co.

Main 554

Cor. Santa Clara and So. Second Sts., San Jose

Why Not

save from $10 to $15

BY BUYING YOUR

SUIT

FROM US

$15.00 No L E S S
The FAMOUS
Phone Main 920

135-139 South First St.
San Jose, Cal.

J. M. VanZandfs
SHOE SANITARIUM
S h o e s R e p a i r e d by the latest improved

machinery and made as good as NEW.
Ladies' V4 soles 50c. Men's V2 soles 75c.
Age its for the Waukerz Shoe—For men who care.

21 So. Market St., San Jose
Residence, 245 N. Whitney St.

Phone, Brown 167

DR. A. G. BENNETT
DENTIST

Hours 9 a. m. to 12 m., 1:30 to 4:30 p. m.
Rooms 312, 313 The Bank of San Jose Building
First and Santa Clara Sts.
Phone, Red 6381

NATE HOBSON
. . . merchant tailor . . .
High Grade Suits and Overcoats Made to Order
at Moderate I'riees, from $20.00 to $40.00
I make a Specialty of College Cuts
45 W. Santa Clara St.

U. P. STUDENTS

San Jose, Cal.

JEWELRY "rom

W. C. LEAN

"THE CORNER JEWELRY STORE"
First and San Fernando Sts.
San Jose, Cal.

The Sun Standard
Visible Typewriter
$40 buys you a modern
up-to-date machine
If you want a cheap
machine for practice
work, come and
see us
We Sell and Rent

ERIE R. WHITE & (0.
Typewriting Machines
and Supplies

23 West Santa Clara Street
Phone John 401

PACIFIC WEBKLV
EVENING

CLOTHE

Students' Interests far Men only
Student Barber for both sexes
Student Jeweler and
Student Postcard Man

SMILE
Take a blotter and remember Santa Clara anu

the Student Jeweler : : :
Rally in Chapel
After the regular Chapel services on
Friday the students gathered in a very
enthusiastic rally. Coach Moverly and
Manager Peterson spoke and were con
tinually interrupted by applause from
the assembled rooters. The Coach spoke
verv encouragingly of the possible re
sults of the Santa Clara game. It has
always been the policy of the Pacific to
fight hard and talk softly. Santa Clara
says that she is merely going to use the
University of the Pacific as an appetizer
for the good meal she expects when she
meets St. Mary's on the gridiron. We
will simply say now that while Santa
Clara is swallowing that appetizer some
of the Tigers are liable to stick in her
throat. That would be kind of embarassing for Santa Clara, now wouldn't it.

The Athletic Field has been equipped
with an excellenttacklingdummy. This
will prove of great value to the Coach in
the last few days of practice.

OUR NEW SONG
'The Cubs"
Here's to the Orange and the Black,
Defenders she will never lack.
The time has come when you must yield
For our team is on the field.
Oh, the time has come for picking
And our Hoo Doos are all gone;
And you're bound to get your licking
&
When you buck Pacific's brawn.
Oh you're Forward line is ragged
And the Cubs will go pounding through;
And the Orange will wave higher
When the Tigers are through with you.

•—

7 TV
PltdOlptl $

M B LBAMAM

Vlce-l'rrB.

GBO. LSAUU

Secretary

Red Star Laundry Co.
(Incorporated) K

Telephone, MAIN 60

-

429-4-31 W. Santa Clara St

T.

G. WaUon

J. F. Stephenson

STEPHENSON & WATSON
DRUGGISTS

Main 221
J
The Bis Red BuUdlnir on the Corner-Porter Building
N. E. Corner Second end
Santa Clara Street

SAN JOSS

Every Student Should Own a

Fountain Pen
Why pay $2.50 lo $5.00 when you can |

Clothes
often s o l v e
the G i r l

Marshal
for $ 1.00

at P. R.'s

Quest ion-

Union Teamsters Transfer

Wi nninjer

HAULING OF ALL KIJ*ds
HEAVY TRUCKING A SPECIALTY

solves the

Phone Main 979

clothes
ue st ion.

Night Phone Red 29

Office, 109 South Second St.

_j

6at at li)heeler's
Santa Clara

• •

near third Street

At the Santa Clara Game
It was the first football game she had
ever attended and when the Referee blew
his whistle she did not quite understand.
That s a foul," he explained.
She was puzzled.

A. J. HECKENDORF

We buy our supplies at the formers

"Wh-V'1S- »°

"Oh, well," he said, pointing to the
'gers, "this is a picked team, you see."

Wholesale and Retail
Office and Yard Alameda, opp. Lenzen Ave
Phone. Black 2761

For the best Ice Cream
Candy in San Jose
J. B. LB A I I A N
Prr«l<lcnt

repMtai
she
'

Alameda ttiood and goal Vards

—

——^T^Ts^Taara St. or 16 South FirstjSeJ

fJCrs."

WM. BOCKS

~

Telephone BLACK 6071

Mt. Hamilton Cyclery
Wheels called for and delivered
Cor. Stockton Ave. and The Alameda,

San jose

A Box of CANDY
for a Co-Ed

DOERR'S
168 South First St.

San

